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bJol. 1. 3 X. 9.

A l'ale Ioztilded on ruct. fronb ' rritslerle -in-
slructice Proverbo in' verse, wrilleiL by lhe
au1140r- ut the age of '83.

r MIIRDBR Wibb OUT,

Lucullus, on reaching a village, and tir'd,
Alights from, his horse at an inn on the ioad,

To seek sorte refreshment as nature reqtifred1.
.Ani. there to the ralming to take bis a bode.

The day had been sultry--oppressed were the tree,«-
But Sol -had decliued; bright Hesperus was seen,

The prospect inviting, an evening breeze,
And sweet Philomaela enliven' d the scenie.

Refreshed by bis meal, yet annoyed by its fumes,
At eve to the church-yard he pensiely strays,

T' induilge his rcflections, to muse o'er the tombs,
Tc Eist tb a nigbtingale warblif g bis ]ays.

Cast out from a grave, now opening anew,
A skeull, which a toad- for its safetv had cntered,

Self-movcd, as it seemed, rolled forwvard in view;
On this the whole thougbtof our moralist centered.

Our Sexto», like Charcn, to whom- poets have
Assigned a like office; conveving.the: dead

Frein region te region; the one third the graVe,
The ote e tx, as by Virgil is saut.

Like Shakcspeare's grave digger,our digger of graves
Nowleans ou his spade, W~ing encuinbered with

years,
Harangues boldi? ou death, its horrors ontbraves,

etwhistles at times, as to banishhbis fears,
Perchance had the owner of these luckless Ibones

Been known as well now aspoor Yorick- was then,
His, gibes and his jests would be retailed in tories

Of *sad 1l'amentation again and again.

The skiilf was ta'en up. r-lâch the reptile had left-
.A nail toits head was observed haci been passed,

.Aparently driven through its temporal c)eft,
.Adi tho' ýreaî1y decayeJ, it siucir fir-rii'ànd fast.

Inquiries tookplace. Ail the Sexton could say
Was, that<"rwenty years since,a trave'ier was led

To sleep for the night at yon lnn;-in bis way,
Was robbed ofhbis cash, and found dead in the bed.

The lanàdierd who- keeps it was strong«,ly su.spected,
But no marks of violence seen, as was said

The .mafter blew over-he's now well respeced-
*And in this very sp hie lx>dy slad.

« GoodHReavensl"1 exclaam'd he, "&NXow strangely
*e know, *~

*Do things come to pgs,~ by th' unthinking aiii dui,
Unnotjced17-:ýThis «grave wais ne'e pnL d now,

And oertah-hs deat - Le askulFi

Asjacl of old, in an !rduou trLi, ,
1 rween Jabin and iBara, j r.c' cnuw,

By a nnil îlîrough his .li1l too Ss *r i3.,
la delènce of w'ar LadJ Ès general Javý'.

Driven in by a haininer, as sleepingi, lie 1~--
So hiere was inur-der e.oininitw!,. nu t.Oubt,

23' simiilar metns lu a si.iilar i',
111 lopes it mnlight xîever bi fer fiin1 vOnt.

.Absorbe1 with the thiotghts- of se herrid v dced
Resolved te his utr.io* to bring it te liglit,

Lucullus hies back with tlie 'Qkl i" great specd.
Yet, as prudenc2 iLc.J concealed it fioni z;ighL

Till fit opportuitv ezerv'd to iraiart

When rith riveited e'es, tîtat pituced te bis heart,
.Aud saw how bis c'onsciece was wekigwithin.

'Tritli such powerfuil wor Is he diselose:t it, is prcsascd
The minu of this xiiscrez'nt se iiQme iit his crine,

Seif-sinitten lie %vect-.-but tu thïots of Isis brenst
Suspended bis pÙwer of speech for a timne.

The moment batte fair-%with t1w skull now cont-
fronted,

Ils loolis trrim and gastly, hi-, senses astoun,
The nail did the rest; notlîin- fardixer was: wanted;

Fit shudders, he tremnblese lie drops te the grounu.

"Own thv guilt," crics Lucullus, Ilthat power im-
plore

WVhem thouisthighfly incensed by se foui ain Dct,
For mercy and pard(ot--concealiineuets noir oet,':

The panic struck murderer confesses the fact.'

Thus Heaven broughît forrard,-%%ba a, mstalmv
A truth cf great imiport, which long 1ay conceal'd,

Enveloped in darkness my.sterious, till noiw
Abundance of things in concurrence revailed.

Its all-sea-rchiing eye is thus inade known te, iiers,
lIs; power of unravelling establised ppst <loubtq

Le.s vices are soldom cotueealed, from aur ken,
But sooner or latter ALL b*UItEuIIS WILL OUT-.

LIT E RAT U RE
THE MISER'S DEATH-BED.

From, the Italian cf Luigi Bere«ua.

[Coriacled.]

His eycs were like iwo buancoals, flic'.-
ering in two deep obta ~ ~sftu î
the depth of a, cavern, or like 'tvýo'toreAé4
lighting i tomb àt midnight; pitiWssý us 1th
,eMt-of a slighted wonýani hind -iinoeab1y
fixed on-a cabixnet, whMcirt~ égaist» the

~i196IN Le Séminaire de Q.«1jeý1
.3, r» de I'Univeraità,

h.
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opposite waI, at a fcw foot finm the bcd A
long, -aquiline, and poinfed nose droop)ing to-
wards a shor't and iwithiered chain, divided fthe
livid and lleshless cauntenanee, so, as to make
it resemblo a gapiug sheil. The lips were
anafemically attaehied to the gunis, silice he
had na tceth, andi -,vcr' pressed togoether, as
if eonvulsivcly, se that the nostrils were dilat-
ted by the strcngth of' tho contraction, and
thec eye acquired yet sterner brilliauey from
fli. compression of the lips. The skcin whieh
covcred the muscles of thec ncck ia corruga.
ted into large perpendicular flads, fliraugli
-%Yhich thec long aecki resembled a columin
channtieled by decay. The only furniture of
the roont wvas a initerablo bcd, two rougli
'wvoodeu chairs, and a snal table. At fthc
licad cf the bed was fi.xed an oaken crucifi,
and on ecd side a nail, froin the one of whieli
hung an cartbeii wssel containing holy water,
aýnd on. the ather was stucki a small taper. -1
liad muade a singlo stcp iuto fthc chamber,
when I stopped meehanically te contemplnte
both tlie sick inan, and ail the objeets wlhich,
surrounded mne, more particularly the cabinet
to 'which Don Andr-ea's eyes direeted me. I
quickly recoilected rnyself, and ,idv,,need to
bis bed-side. First [began to enceuirag-ehim;
the'n ta ask lira if lie were disposed to confèss;
if hie wcre prcpared ta quît this wvorld. in
pcaeô, and s0 proccecledl f0 spcak of ail fiat
my priestly ollice, under these circurustanes,
bsugg~ested ta me. lie. answcred neither by
word, îîor gestux'e. It scemed as iîf 1 lied
'taoihed cherds not adapted te fthe instrument,
wliose har-i.o.ay absorbedl ail bis facuilties; or
as if 1 had spoken of lave ta a heartless wa-
mali, -to wiom. tic iuiderstanding of ifs divine

anugisas impossible as the niubers af
Pythagoras.te me. . cl had but ane sensation,
and ail thc Trest of bis vital faculties -%vere con-
centratcd ini that, 'as the solar rays in a lens.
AI'ter having vainly lest several hours, I left
hiln. lteturning on the foiloNving day, iny
mission met with no more favourable issue.
1 rcsolvedà, liowever, not te leave hlm, clicer.
ed by flic hlope of succeeding in wresting some
word frein bis lips, which were sealcd either
by convulsion or mystery. Lt was near evený
ing, wvhcn wit. -a long, fiesbless aniâ, liké
that of a skeleton, hoe pointed out te me, witli-
ont howevcr taking his cyes from. tie cabi-
net, a peu, whieh lay amoiigst vials and boxes
on thec little table. If I bnci préviously con-
ce.ived thie hope, I now feit a certainty of,9b-

taî:ga confession; and supposed thiat as lie
fUt. uimsf urible to speak, hie meant teO nake
it ini vritinol. Persuaded-offlii% 1 anxiously

gvhuuthe pen, and a slip of paper whieh
habenpOvided, for the physician., After

haviug rcsted for saine minutes fIe drm, -%hicli,
ivhen lic lied pointed out the peu, lied fiallen
powverless on the shoot, hoe bega n traeing- wifh
paralytie baud saine w'ords seaftered licre and
there, abnost illegible, and se disjoined as
not fa formn an intelligible sentence, but in
cvcry word iniglit be traced a -vler 'of
&&strauge mater. 'fliwords 'we as fol-
lows :-"ý1 To die--ýwithotfriinds----chil-
dren-tiey would have liastcned my deatl
-wit h pains-with plensure unsuited ta
tlic fau;,ng strengthaofage-tears--or
mirth-ittle does if matfer-.----cvcry way
parricide.»

I caunot express ta you the surprise which
these words, wnritten ini lieu af a couféssion,
oeeasioîîed nie. Yet fhey were indecd a con-
fession of wliat was passing in bis înind ; a
terrible conféssion, throaigh xwhieli I belheld a

licat mdlyflgitig with ifelf, and, tryin te
stifle remorse by a sophisin. 'Tli wcight of a
long selfish ife pressed upou it. To lookback-
wvard wastfadoubt, and yet frai» habit wvas
aise te resolve net te doubt: ta look, forward1
wav«,s impossible, for" whcrc the treasure is,
thoro is the heart also. "-The nightwas reach-
ing ifs 'dal. Tie snaw-irifted bytho streiigtli
of tie wiid, beaf against tIe uarrow case-
mnent. Saine dropsoaiwater. -whiei triekledl
fliQugi flic cciling. stained flic waIls with
dîtrk and dingy stripes. The wind loiae
aleug tIc gloomy gallenies of flic bouse, wlien1
a ratfling 9of wlieels, as of a carrnage hurried
by the driver, readlie i mar. The noise in-
ereased, and thon suddenly stoppe& before
Don Andrea's doior. There lied been another
nepliew- expeeted frai» tIe country, -whitlier
the tidings ef 'bis unole's imminent danger
migît perhaps have reached. Reeollecfing
flic orders af the dying mn, wifi'respect ta
bis eflier relatives, I betook,. myself in gu~ise
oi prayer ta beseecli Dan Apidrea's permis-
Sion ta intrcdue~ thiestrnger,.whoaan otyet
seen hlm. At this îýequest, flice muscles of
bis countenance'becanie liorribly cenfraeted,
as if hie'ha1d bec» sfung by a scorpiôn+-cud
thon gra'dually recovei'ed, hoe "asweredl by
sigus, No.' ileaven only knaivs Whaut idegs
at that moment f mi lii» witi such. ung,,,overn-
able rage ! Rec refuscd te, admiit h flenpli&
ivhom. lie liad once laved, beeause richer, and
maore crafty tlan bis causms-c-ither tbraugl>i
the liafe of youth instinctive te age, or be-
cause lic fua that his unscrupulowz fa-vaur-
itee weaid of waifing for bis long deforreci
inieritance,-had, caxme to a,.Jcelerate lis, death
-.-pnhaps-tasuffacate hbu ider the tansk of-
lov, by a prdongçd kiss. If mentÏanbçg is
naine noe said 1 fa ýmysé.If ' lias ,saIe

thé exliau dedame,'hispoor )rýc,'~s

~:.
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preseuce ivili surely at once snap tlue siender cond'i spaco tumultuosIyýIthrougli my mind
thrcad . f his life. This thought induced me I haetcncd into the adjoining room, and My
tu, liury into the adjoining room, ini order to cry of liorror quickly brouglit thé gay party
hinder the new-comer, wvhocver lie iiglit *be, aftcr me, floekingravcn4like to their prcy. A
from entcring. Or. opening the door, whicli drcadfid spectacle was prcsentcd to our eycs.
1 did unnoticed, an uncxpeced, siglit stoppcd Deo Andrea lay exteiidcd at the foot of the
mie on the. tlircslild. ltound a table plaeed cabinet, on which, durind his ilhess, lie lad
near a:, blazing lire, sat three men, and tivo ever kept liis eyes watclhulyfixed. We rais-
lovely girls.: they were the relatives who, 1 cd himi up, and laid hbu on bis lied. Hie -%vas
have before. said,, atte 'ndedIDon Andrea, in tlie dead. No vestige of life remained, sare that
beginning of bis iJlness. Viands of the chioice- bis cyes, aithougli dùll and glaz&l, were open.
est kinds, aitd botties of ine, whieli sexed F rom a fracture on lis temple oozcd drops of
to pass uncasingly frein band to handl, strcw-' blood, which trickling down lis face, àlready
cd t6e table-. -WILilst this pieture starting livid by the toudli of deatb, rendercd hlm yet
out ini fufll relief, and coloured Jike 'one of Ti- more ghastly. One, of the ladies, movcd by
tiai2', rivctied my eycs, 1 heard the hand- pity, or perliaps througli eensciousncss that
somest of the tiyo girls asiv ith gchtle voice the dead c ould not returu te) life, dippedl a tow-

-"Suppoying our uncle recove rs, how mueli el in water, andbegIan, to wash away the "gouts
longr, thuil yôýbu, caxn lie live ?" She spoke of bloo,"-but those open eyes dismayed
thee words in accentý sqf-ullof pity and of lier. Tflen one of the neplews, thc last who
love, that one ielt havei sipposcd. lier heart arrived, closed the eye-lids of the corpse, and
wus bursting wvitl. sorrow instead oî beating dr-e-v tliemn o-vdr the pupils, as a cowl is
hig-,4 witlijoy. kconceivabla.cunning of wo- drawvn over a tousurcd skull, The contpas-
muan, who eau peisuade her victim of lir love, sionate lady again betook lierseif to lier task,
evenwýlils tlrougli herb le perishes, as tlie and whilst wiping between the wrinkles of
serpent wlio fascinates whist lie strangles !'At thegaunt and liaggard cleekdown whidlithc
the ladyýs question, the youtli sîtting oppo- blood liad found its way, the mouth of thQ
ite, te lier, laid, dowul his glass", andi eoinZ dead body lialf-opened, and displaycdl some-
behuiid tlIc fair *speaker, impressed on lier thing shining" witlin. The lady stood wvitli
neek vithlis lips, dyùd deep' ivïth' 'ine, a uplifted and motionlcss band as if thunder-
loud and -rude kiss.--" Clicer up, pretty cou- struek,-liý-e -%lo hld the candie starting badi
sinli" he said; tben'àaded-"& Hark yc, lovely let it ffla, and the rest shrink in liorror frour
Carlotte, twa gîasýes more of mine, or an t4e lied lvn eile h ade sc

hour's sleep, and you will bave forgotton this cd for thc nurse, Nwlo liad witlidrawn inte the
burning kisy of mine. WeIl, Don Audrea next roocrato drive olF sleep by th.e nid of tlic
will lie eold before that kiss beaves your me- gastronomie remnants of the ù?înSns6kl rela-
mory' Then taking -ap lier glass, ýih7îeh lýIa~ tires, to hielpme, oeq~ lcmot efxa
been just fllled;h eqaifed.it offat a draùglit, to to cxtract the objeèt we sawv Nwithin. Witli
punisli ler, as lie said; for having, kept his lier, assistane 1 dxew out a key, forcing lon
tbroat, se long di.-I tIns stood on tlie con- Nvitli it pieçes of ýflésli; 'since ïn bis. a#gny, or
faneg of two difforeiV worlds, tl6 oné I1ooni- fdr its better séeuxi t'y, the wretcled, being
ing'witlilife, the-otlierdprey to deatl*; even iad hlf swallowed ît -A liorrildle t;hotiglc
as -ina èabiÇet of coins wae findl the bld out- fiad tàke'n possession cf thé dying, miser, and
liue andfirim stainp cf the -dây by the side cf ý-mawed lis hieurt, as did the' Count UgTolino
the traceless image cf a. thousand agcà bàeki tiliý skuI4 cf the Ardlibislicu Ruggieri. He
I lobcee4ýfrôm the one to the oùher, gazed and bb.d'feaed that bis nephewâ would seize bis
gazed -again, and, sotli to : say, .traced littIq izeasure wlilst le lived; and this idea stumg
difjèrenee there! 4V.ter liaving lpngt ýexamin1 1iiiln te miadlieàs I-u the deliriumi cf lis, agony
ed, de4-tyelt uponthi *singfl ar.i coilrarpt cf tliç ioù~ .Àdrea; like i ~cr issun fria
dyingmau=ri one -.siade;anditlhe group.of re.-. t<umb,bhaving golle.-ted, clus stitngtIà for one
vellers' ou the otiýer, 1 pràéeëed fewards tlà last.effo>rt, ]Ïad,*risen from *» li ed, draggweçl
lving. world, aild 'iàiàesilg1 no* stiprise at lixiself to, thoe cabinet, wbieli was bis ,coffor,
thueïr orgies,'ç ni~uaté -Don. Aùudre'ûYs taken the keèi:aud eudleavouredl to conceal it

wilea~Wh wvas in bis.§ôWviThroat, as'an* ape hi'des 'a date in
tIen meounting the stair. ; 9carcdIy lad the th ]pli'of luis ciéÈ. «ks Ris etreicigtl 1usd
wordà-pamed mnylis -wlén aklôdî-and iàol-ý t'h<undesere 4 m, an4 ,fa)lg ewn witI
low crasav rung thffough. tie apartment. -At lis liead d»sliedlon. the fleor at thle foot of bis
that mâud h' uâi&ded thoughtg -eshelinse idol.lxeIieathea bis last.
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* I1n Last 1J2y5 of i~ia~ ~gof Naples.

rrçpip,4-he Gift of 1f39..

A wvearieq nd exhausited stranger pro-
seulted iixiseW ýt tiue door of a Io 'nc4'y cot-
tage, a.11býv 1-nifes Açisant frowm a bay
wvhich ûpcuued.iipçm. the, Mcditerraneai),
a Th-w !egsfv flie. harbour of' Tou-
loi), lie wii'W a -. apparenLly of mid-
dle àge; qnd,, tlipughm'usery %,ras stitml-.
cd uipôt his as«pet , air was noble and'
lis iborml majestie., 'fIis garinents wr
torv ani cd rUi ait, his featumres
liaggard, and à. daxk board of .thrce day's
gro\vtll, contrating( vith - tb.e pallor of
Iiis comfplexion, .a.dced net a littie te the"
grhastliness of his appearance. His dr.ess
N'as ilic bine clotu cap and long grey stir-
tout iisaly wvorn by Exendli seldiers on'
the marel. Hie sened as one worn
down 'aihwateching, and fatigue, and
htmger, :ind' his enféeblecl lirnbs could
scarcely bear Iiim to the deor otf the hum-
blle ma~nsion. Yet thiere wa.-s resoliition
ini bis eyre, auud Nwretcbied es Wvas bis pre-
sent pliglit, no one couild look on 1hin'
and doâbt; that 'le bird moved -in scènes
bhoth of splendetfl? àu3d of higbl adiievernent
as one to who'i th ey w-v.ere Ilimiliar. Ria
lieýitated for a ruorhent'ere lec souglit en-
tranco, bu't it soerned -tlat lie lrnd prepar-
ed himself for \vhatever lbrtune mighit
bef-ihn, fer, iitlhot paifsing even te
listend or te bol aroiimd, lie- rai_ýed thé1atch
ànd boldly entered.

Au ol d wemau ths o 'e cpant of the
single rb8rm thait constitnted the interior
of ïth , ain,'tirniture of whici suiffi-
enfly atttLsted the poverty of its inhabit-
ant. But, tlioitugk poor, she wus charita-
ble. 'Tbe-appg« riùce of the stranger de-
çlared bis wanfind »sle m-ade haste& t6
set before hira such hilimble 'ood as. slid*
possessed, to 1ieap- ftel on tlie c6als 'tlit
laiy sntldem.ingc on iéla tt prepare
fÔôr hlim ,a rude ècd o f stra%v, cover*'a
with blaànkets; iloqe corner of tc ox
h3efure whidch slie hngthe counterpanq
of lier owNv bed,' So serve as a partition.ri
ThIe W' 5derer fh'itied -a >-ierd y fafý, 1' lo
whioh sbc listened with' unsuspecting
sprnpathy- - Ha was an, inf;ý-rio offiuer le-
Ieriging to the gorrison of_, Toulon---had
lest lis way, îhile 'endcea-totlring te rearli

-1neig bùi~ 'il ýLge i"orter route
&Jiôu~ the v/o---adýa -&ÉndéYèd

heen potiring for the[f

few lIours to repose wotuld lestore liis ex-
liaustcdstrengtli, and enable his hostess
to dry lus dripping garments, aater wliicli
lie %vould takze his leave wvith thanks and
a lively remembrance of lier goodness.

wVlile lie was yet leinthe lis-
band of the old womani returned. Tlie
noise of lii! entr- nce disturbed, not thue
profonind Slumber of tlie wearied straniger
and it w'aslate i the tfternoon -%vhen lie,
a%ýo1çe. T'hý thougýitft11 k.ýindniess of the
ôld' uvonuiû had j)rov'ided fur him a'chiaige
of'apparel in-thc best sit of lier ltusb;ind
and -%Vliei lie ernerged frott ibis exteinpor-'
anco,is resting-1p1atc, refreslio-d in luis mnd'
and li"dv, tlleurê %vaS a .*!triZi I& contrast

beteenlis~iîti&arhand the stately
bearing iý&hCici no' attire, 'howvever hiiiî-'
b)lecotild essentially diiriinish or conceal.
The o\vner of thie' ciit,-vas seated ulpon
a boncd beforei.b.e door;, enijoying,, tle
fresliiiess of tIiqovening breeze, andi, as'
thiestranger a ud ogethh, a
searching glance'of' his dark but spark-
ling eye rested 'for a moment iupon
the old man's farrowed conntenance

wluenshade of anxiety, or it -iiglit, be
of suspicion, fli.ttered ac.ross his own; but
the resliîh' of lis quick scrtitiny appeared
t."e ositisfa~ctory, and t.ie traisienté àtôl,d
gave place 'alrnost at the instan~t of its
rising, to t ' le bold and frank expressoa
-which bis foatures liabitual1y ,wýore..
W»%itl niany a cheerftil jest upon his uln-
accustonMed garb,Ile xepeated the. sim-
ple narrative witliwhili lie had alrenA.y
accouted, to.tle. old womaur for his dis,~
astreus pliglit, !uu lauighingly declaired
tliat ha w61lld almiost be .- villii»g to, iin-
dergo, -anether nighit, qf dbtnne.and
watching,. te. enjey tIc, omfprts.,esudoli
a,meal as lis liQstèess lind set bir.lia
âixd of the luxiirioifs sltimb.er froin;whielu
]iehad just awake.ned..

White lie. -as: ýpeûking, !înd- 'the' li-ý
t:efier wvas intently 'scrutinising hS e~
tuyes'afd&theiure hazèd,-the inore, his
wonder -.ëhe t:rw 'his-dotibstt>be
dispiulled. Atýlèngth lie starte&',.lp; and
1iiging hixself uipçn jiekneesbefore, the,
Stranger, caiizht lis, hpAnd,;qnd -in a voice
quivering wi . h . m on, exc1aumed, IlIt

whon 'l haiFe'"sô ô oten -fôlioýved to, ýý'h&
charge. XAas ahis t th;a; L's'hotld ýseè*
youx majesty ïa 1thi's. çoneition ofaistress,
and dangier !,ý -Theel inani tQ, xvhemn -le:
knei, th«~-w~.de~wtfgtv,

1' --
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nowv redaced so loNw as tô ho dependàant nrrived, and -w'ere a schiooner, %vas to
n 'ot only for succouir, but for his very life, wvait for linii. Buit lie arrived too late.

Upon the charity of an agdpaat vsThe storm, liad coinpellod the~ en ltri of
indeed the ceIebratcd Murat, tlue spien- the~ schooner to seck for safetyli the openl
did. Kirof Nl.«apelà. sen, and afte, rcmgiting to theo .ast inîa-.

Irlié. history of lis fl1 is too wvol1 kniownv nien *t compatible urith the preservatian of
to require explanation. It is cnovgh for Iiis vesse], ie had pù.t off soou affer xnid-
ollr pesenit parpose . W stiy that clazzlcd niglit. The disappointmcnt and aluxmnio ,f
by -the ltre of' Napoleon's tritimpliant the fugitive, on arrivilfg at the bay aridt
rettiri to thec capital of France, alle'r his finding no »trceq go Pi qbark to nWliWiei lie
escapb'from Etia-,' Mi't liad abruptiy trustcd foGr, cséapc,' -,ay ' be mgud
btôlzeii off. the, -ne-otiationg ini -%hich Iî lie wvas site~ring fue extré mcs of' cold
Vras enrw tith i'tie allies, and imaicli- weariness, and eàhuistion, for lie lad been
cd with - -tn arnxy of fifty, thousand' tiie wliole'nîglit ut-fuot and without shidl-
mnen îuovrs3nthen iii possession ter, exposed ta thc wvind nand hieàvy rain ;'
of the Atistridins. Baitis troops wrero but mere liodily s'ùflicring wvas fo-rgotten.ý
Neapota, and a sticcession. of' defoats, or disregarded' in the keener ilulli!3tions
caused ni6re by -their co-wardice and. dis- of his mental anguisli. i Deathi \as' be-,
affiectiùn, then- by. -the ýsupe.rior -force bind him, and 'thé refuge ta Wlhielh lie
of the enemy-, soon comîpelled hlm. fo trusted w%%ag siddenly *wtlidr,,%n ; lxis
lligylit; ai. haviig reachied his capital puirsies wieré already perhaps tupon lus

-tvith,-a.tfev tùlherents, his réception there. traces-lie was stirrotîndedt, ulatcehéd, it'
was sodiscotiraging and even ahirming, miglit'ho hetrayed, and buis onily. hope
thtt;' as a last resort, lie determined ta lad failed Iimii. He lia.1 -not everi the'
join the emperor, at tint. tim-e prepa 1rin . means of knowinC -%vle'lier ail effort had
fbr his- list desperatie sugl o i een 'made'î in hig, beiaW---wlhecr lie
plains of Belgiuim. wa w not deceived and abandon edby'those'

Sè,arcely' lad lié làndeV, lxowever, in ivhom. lie had ýlaced his trust.
near Toulon, wvlien tidihýs*reached Mm.n To be continued.
of the. -fatal ovërtlirow ah Waterloo 1 nAd
the seona -eiUditàtid.n of thei* eruperor. -

Thé -situatiôn of 'tï ihpý,-king hiad' owT eW XUiEF I o il
no-ir becorne è a*r n ppy,èiiei tiary dro , yoursplfg 1111 tel] you hiow,ta do it pro--
hud ca.pitu1latcd-i. ithoiit .maikin g a sigle; sently: -,kický and splash, about as viol- ntlyas
stipuilàtion iflis fad1~ Il emperôr,, You 'aadyuJ peetysn~O h

* hi la hpewas riiied anud à captîve, conitui;if impressed witlî the Mden thnt yoix:
and dl îrièe wvas ýet. upýoù his own- head are lilhter thdn tlue witter, yodî avoud ail violent
biy tléë Btrbn. l1e applied for permis- aciion, anif calm1l" n<-iteaaUIy àtrive t'O refî , 'uir
sion tor Teside *iAus1lia, which -%as froýq drawing in your breath wlst under thée

zgrnnted, by' the É mp'eror Fràiieig, on con- w-tter aad tO" kCe-y*urh'a ri e'sMI4
dition oflavring a~side bis royal titie -* bi-d' as. 1.~ cao, an '.u .~a .aisa -1mr?, - s yo can andgent y b\it constantIy,'ruove,

lhaliig 'lldy, acceptedý' thé ýtorms,' lue yý•ur _hands ad feet, i4' aà proper directionterè.
wac duftiiy wajtiiig llis pUas ports àx Tou:agra I~~lO3ou ~eu.1 Ion, whhear aixtelligerile ofsy brought aqoCt
hiiû thaat a.baid of s*ld'ie-Ts -hàid set onit -srçad trvs-QdMhn
fromn Mns'ile. ith the , feoltution of '

tah ) iing ih~ àlive 'or déad, and tliin gaï- BAITLY 'COMMERCE ýOP I
3RITuitX.-At. -tli

iîmg th'ý fiftv thousand, frtxlcs- èoffered ' tiieôf the favsion, thé Rofùiis llattere!d ihèem-
Ferdiilanid -fýr bis àppre:hénsîýon. Hé în- selvleg with thé hiope of conquernoe a'iland of

stà'nfly f{ed fo a-lonely retreat in the vi- wbiÈhthé, sfuor s abouded wit1i p..arIs ard thé'
ci riityof Toulon, lëavibgbelinid liii a cor- MI wtli -ores ô-f 'the huo'e 'precioxd nret
fidental -agént to iniaké aCradngèiets 'foi, Thi Ôré a,1ovv~ eet f go:Il
his conveyalice bySea to ýHavre, 'wheuice -r' ilr nte smal est tr4çe, as aiscov ereni

hoe ýiattnded, to 'set ont for Parid, an&dther:e nor were.'týe Britishî pearjs*of auzorcQr
siirendéÈ hiniiseif'te thé rnercy o f .the ufàç ,~4rýiard thedÈbourpIý !Ïe oIr6 r

nlli~, fie~ i~ ,ô~sssixt f té :api1..Yet the invasion, producedoîuq, ad.vanLtagej,.p
The, pýa cd at .8 wva ta çpharli' the uratiyçs, ,Thaeys'mught,,andt atqlist dieco-
wft& thje-sqlitgiry bay.,NVJ.iere. Ile liad. , nowi vered-resof tlhr vçlmiasnrt lij
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mac avaricehlid so anxiously but fruitlcssly
inquireè; and the flritislî exports, at the com-
mencement of tho Christain cra, comprised, il
we mnay credit a contemporary and twelt-inform-
cd writer, corn and cattle, gold anid silver, tin,
lead, and iro», skins, slaves and dg.Ln
gfurd.

13Y SAMUrL LOVER, ESQ.

[Contia ued.]
On lus arrivai, and hearing how mat-

ters stood, Murtougli, Murphy was in a
perfect agony of delighit in anticipadng
the mystification of the kidnapped agent.,
Dick's intention had been te take him
along. with them on thoir canvass, and
openly engage hlm in all their electioneer-
ing. nmovemnents ; but to thîs Murtough ob-
jecw.d) as runiniugtoo great a risk of dis-
covery. H1e recomm~ended rather to en-
gage Fuzlong in amusements which would
detain him froin O'Grady and his party,
and gain timie for their side; to get out of
himi ail the electioneering plot of the
other part, indirectly ; but to have as lit-
tic,' reci electionieýring business as possi-
ble. "lIf you do, Pirk," said Murphy,
Iltake nxy word, we shah betray our-
selves somehiow or other-He- could nut
ho se soIt es nlot te see it; but lot us *Oe
content to amuse him, with ail sorts of
absurd stories of Ireland and the Irish-
tell hlm inagnîficent lies-astonish him.
with grand materials for . note-book, and
work hlm up t0 publish-that's the plan,.
sir P,

The three conspirators now joined the
fam'ily party, -which had just sat doîvu ho
breakfast. Pick in his own jolly way,
hoped Furlong had. slept well.

."lVewy," said Furlong, as lie sipped
his tea with. an air of peculiar nohalW-
ance which was unealit te fascir-ate Fanny
Da-wson,- who, when Furlong -addresàed
to lier: his first silly' comntfonplaee, with,
his peculiar ?wn-pronuueiation of the let-
ter R, established a lisp, direetly, and it.
was as mucli as lier sister Mrs. -Eg.gan.
could do ho keep hier countenanceas Fan-
ny went on slaiughtering S's as fast as
F1urlong ruined .IR's. .

"il 1 twouble you for a littie mol
qucaan,"1 said he, holding forth, li» cup.
tind7 saucer with an aflèctedl air.'
* «1 Perhapà yon'd like thum more" tliou-.
ga.r," lisped Fanny, li:fting bte suigar-t'ongs

with an exquisite curi, of lier littie fin-
ger.

Il'unm glad te hear you slept welI,"1 said
Pick to Furlong.

"iTo bo sure lie slept wvdll,1i said Mur-.
phy ; Iltuis is thé s1ce4est aix .in, the
world."1

IlThe sleepiest air 11' returned Furlong,
somnewvhat surprisedl. "That's vewy
oddcl"a

"1Net ai al, sir," said JIlrpy,-"' wel1-
known, fact. Wlhen I first -came, to ?this
part or the country, 1 u»sed to sleep for
tîvo days togrether eometimes. Wheil
ever I w'antecd to rise early I was Qbliged.
to get up the nigit. before."1

This wvas said- by the. brazen attorney,
from. his seat at a side table, whicli was
aunply provided -%vitli a large dish of, bell-
edl potatoes, captteoos jugs of mnilki a
quantity of cold mep-t and game. Mur-
phy lied his, mouth hall flled wvith pote:-
toes as hie spoke, and -swallowed a large
drauglit of miýk as the stranger swalloW-L
ed Murphy's lie.

".YÔu6 idon't et potetoos, I perceive,
sir," said Murphy.

"lNot for bweakfast," said Farlong.
"iDo you for tluupper 11" lisped Fanny.
"lNever in England,"' lie replied.
IlFinest hhings in thue world, sir, for-

the intellect," said Murpihy. "I1 1ettribute
the neturial intelligence of the Irish en-
tirely to their eeting potatees.")

ilThat's a. singalac theowy,"l said Fur-,
long; "lfor it. is genewally ettwibitted te
th e potato, that it detewiowates the. wace
of mnan. Cobbett said thali any ,nation.
feeding exchusively on the potato., mgust
inevitahly ho louIs in tih-vee genewa-.
tiens. -.

'.' ]3y the powers, sir!1" said <Murphy,,
"they'd he the fools if bhey 4ide't. eat

them in Irelend : for tliey've nôLing' else;
to eat. Why, pir, the very. pigs that we.
feed on petatces are- as superir=.'

I. -beg your pawdon,"l smiled ]3urlong;
le daiwy-fed is vewy superior."1

ilOh, as fer bhec eahing of it goes, I
grant yen !'? said Murphy; " lbat I'un talk-.
ing of the intelligence *of the animnai.,
NoW, Xhave seen thern ini Englind, kili-.
ing. your.,dairy4fed -pork, as ycnu call it
and te see.the simplicity, I wili oeil. t,-.
of your milk-fed. pigay,-sir, the: fellow
lots l.iupself be kille.d wvith, the greatest
ease,-wierews, look to thé potato-fed.
pi'. Ile makeý a struggle ferhisli*fe;
ie abouts, lie ki'cks,:ý lie -plunges,-'-he'

'q
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squeals inurder to the ]ast gasp, as if he said Muirply-'qýlyou'll say yon nover saw
wvere sensible of' the. blessings of exist- the like."l
ence and pota.tQes 1"1 IlWells that is, the wicltcst thing l'va

This wvas pronouinced by Murphy wvith lheard. for sonne timie," said the dandy con-
a certain degree of encrgy and oratorical fideontially to Dick.
style that rnade Furlong stare; lie turned IlI assure< you," said Pick, with great
to Dick Dawson, and said, in an under gravity, Muyphy swears lie saw it hini-
tone, IlHIow vewvy odd your fwiend is PI self'. But -here's, the rpostr-let's see

IlVery,"-!said Dick; "lbut that's only on what's the news.")
the surface ; lie's a prodigiously elevel' The post-bag was opencdl, and letters
fellow: you'll ho deliglited with 1-i an wpaob eivrd lerc's one
wvhen you knov more of hii-îie's our fo you, Fan," said Pick, throwing the
solicitor, and as ai? electioneering agcnt letter across the table to bis sister.
his talent is treniendous, as you'll find tIl thee -'y the theal ith from rny cou-
out wv1en you corne to talk %wi-th hlm, then Th'Iophly," said Fany, who invented
about business." te entire sentence, cousinsiiîp anai all,

IlWýýll, I should nove' ha'thought it.." for the sake of the lisp.
saidTurlngI'n'r glad you told me. "None fo' me ?"I asked Farlong.

"lAre you fond of sporting, Mr. Fur- "Not-ie on e iin sorne fivom
long ?" said the Squire.I eido weivnsmaAi,

"Vew," sid urloig.the Ca-astie."1
"l'il, g i youong caiaIhnlg2 t Oh, Lhey are t1-ortietimes tho thleepy

"01 returned the Squire, rather con- IlWeal ly !"' said the exquisite,- with the
utmost sirnplicity.

.temptaiously. IlFanny is very provoking, Mr. -Fur-
"H Eave you good twvout stweams'here ?" long," said Mrs. Egan,. who was obliged

asked the exquisite. to, say somethitag with a srnile to avoid
IlYeth," said Fanny, Iland tOUchk a the laugh whieh continued silence would

.tharnon» fitlisliery !"haefrd pnby
iadest saPor Il th i, ad Oh, no !" said the dandy, looking ten-
Fikie."s o "iin ho e worid, spr, ai derly at -Fanny ; Ilonly vewy agweable,Murphy. i lshwYOU, some pri -fond of a little wepaltee.Il

,you "ie1 lThey eaul me theatrical biere," said
I Ive seeu so me famnous spo't in Scot- Farny,-" only fanthy ;" and, slie cast

land," said Furlong. down ber eyes with an exqnisite affecta-
* Nothing to what we can show yen tion of innocence.

bhere," said Murphy. IlWhy, sir, I re- IlBy-the-by, when does your post aw-
ruember Qiiee at the mouth of our river %vive here-the mail, I mean 1". said
here, wvhen the sainion were coming up Furlong.
one maorning Isefore the tide xvas in, there "lAbouit înine in the niorning Il said the
was' suoh a crowd of theu,. that. they S.quire. , >
were obliged to wait till there was water "And wlien dees it go out 1"
enougb to cross the bar, and an English "About one in the afiernoon."1
sloop that bad not a pilot aboard, whose "And how% far is the post-town îworu
*aptaih did net know the peculiar nature your'bonse 1"1
of the river, struck on the bank of salmoi "About eight or nine miles."
anid went down. "eThon you can answer your letters by

"You don't mean te say,ll said Furon', weýtu'n of post.">
ln astoniîhment,"I that-ýa----" e "lOh dear, ne!" said the Squire "the

* I 'mean te say, sir,"l said Murphy, with My~ takes any letters that rnjy be for tho
ai unrufed countenance, "l that the river ~oLh elwn onna oge

waà so,.tick with salmon-the -vessel -was 0ethe tow« to, look for letters."3
wrecked uýon thein. By the by,*shewas "But you lose a post. bIy timat," said
loaded With salt,,and several -,of-the sal- Furlong.

ee Wre' 7 pickled In -eonbeqnenee, =nd "Adw19mter?~sï h quire.
saved by t«heepcgçe people' for the,. next- T).e official's notions. of regularitywere

win~r..BitI'lsho.yo. qoI~fishing.4!" some~w.t sýtaÉtléà: by 14e Sqnirels an-ý
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swver ; s0 lie pushed liu witli a feov more
questions. 111 reffly to nuie of' the last,
tio Squite represientcd that thc post-boy
wvas saveci gaingr twico a day by the pre-
sont arrangreinent.

"4 Av, but you lose a Post, mlydaea r sir"
said Fr-tlonig, ivho stili clung wiffi poe*-

rtinacity to the fitness of nsaving a pîost.
"Doîi't you sec that you mnight weceive

your h3tter -at h atit ; ~o1 thon
you'i have a 1111 lmour to wvite yot -%van-
ser ; that's quite cnougiz time, 1 shouki
thuîîk, fbr yotu' wvetu'ing ail alnswcr."-

"eBuit, ny dear sr"said Multrtougéh
MNurphy, Ilour grand object in Irelanci iý;
,not to answer let.bers."

"Oli!-alz !-hnitm !Indcd !-welI,
that's odd ;-hiow vewvy odd you Iwvjih
arc !"

"lSure that's wvhat miakes us sucli plea-
sant fellows," suid Mutrtotigh IlIf we ve re
like the rest of the world, tizere would be
LnOthling reniarkable about. us; and who'd
care fur us VI'1

"'Wý«\ell, Miýr. Maffy, you say such qucer
thingas-wieally."

"Ay, anci, 1 do quccr thinigs somnetimres;
don't 1, Squire?"Q'

IlTherc's no denying, it, Mrh.
",NLow, Mr. O"Gwady,"' said Furlong,

"had we 'naot botter talk bver our eloction
business ?II

"lOh ! biang .business to-day,"" said.
Mullrphiy; Il let's have somne fishling; ll
show yoni sucli salmon fislîing as you ne-
ver sawv ini youtr lifu."

IlWhat' do yozu say, O'Gwady," said

Il Taith. I think ie . raig->lit as tvel
amuse olslc.,

"eBut the election is i~vcally of sucli
coîiseqiience; I shouldl tlzink it wvouid bc
a wema'klbly close contest, and wvc have
no tirne to lose: I 'slould, think,-tithi

IlMy dear sir," sai(Iciiuphy, "wve'11 beat
thoma iollov'; our camîvass, lias been inost
prosporous ; thcere's only -one thing Dan
afraid of-"-

M 7hat is that VI said Y urlong.
"T.hàt Ega lis rnoney ; and l'in afraid

hc'll bribe Iiih.»>
le-As* for b)wibewty, îîcve' ihind tliat,"

said Fuirion,-, ývith .a very wvise riod of ls
head. and a suzgactiouts wink, wlYcl spcnd

moneyzoo.were pwepaied for «th*t;
pienty of nioney wviIl bc advanced, for the

gov'nni-ent is weally unxious tilat Mr.
&$attor'b)waiin sioiilL coic in."3

011, thieni, all's riglit !" saîid Murphy.
"Bu t--tvllisper-M'vr. FilrIong-b cauti-

ous hiow yoit iientionmrnrcy, for there are
8lIarpfellows about hiere, and there's no
knoNviiig hiow% the wvind of tie word xîighit
put the othier party ou their guard, and
inay bo, beip t6 unsoaet our ilia upon a
petitionA55

"eOhi, lot me aloie," said I turlonýg,
"I k-now a twick too inanyv for that: let

ilhem catchi mle botwayiug a secwet! INo,
no-watlicr too sharp for thiat."

"lOh! cloult suppose, niy doar sir,ý S'aid
Murphiy, "ltliat 1 doubt your caution for a
moomont. 1 sec, sir, in the twvinkiing of
au oe, a mnans. chiu'acter-alwvays did-
alvwayz could. siîice I was the hieiglit o'

flît,"andMurphy stooped down and
extended his hiand about two foot above
the floor, -while ho looked up in the face
of thc ma hc -%vas linibuggiug with, the
znost unblushing itmputdenice,-" siince I
-çwas the heiglit o' that, sir, I liad a natur-
ai quickncss for discerning charaeter;
and l'sec youi'rc a young gentlemnt of
.superior acutencss and discretion; lut at
the sanie time, don't be angry -%vth me
for just hinting' to you that some of these
IriShL chaps are d-d roguetis. «I beg' your
pardon, Mrs. O'Grad, fOr saving d-nl be-
Ibre a lady,1 '-,nd hoe made a lu«, bow to
.Mrs. Egan, wlho -was obligea to Icave the
-room to bide lier laughiter

iNLo-, said Furloùg, Il"suppose bcfo'e
the opening of the poil we' should. pwo-
pose, as it -ivoe, -with a view to save tim e
that the bwibe-wy oath should flot bie ad-
niiniste'd on either side."'

el That's an elig-ant idea, said Murphy.
"le y thc - vig o& the chief justice-and
thai's a big oathi -you*e janius, IMisthor
Furlong, and 1 admiire you. Sit, -yorc
_%vorth. your -weighit iii golf. to nas !"1

IlOhi, you latte' me !-wueally,> saîf
Fuxilong, ivith affected mnodesty, vihile lie
rau his flugers througli hlis -Maeassar-oil-
ed ringlets.

"lWed, now for a start to the river, and
Nvon't vie have sport!1 Yon Englisli-

g'u-i.entlemian have only one .Iàuit on
th face of thc earthi-y-ou'rc. too fond of

business,--you mnake ypuiselves slaves
to prop)riety,-,there'à no.fuin in you."1

«I berg pawdon--tliere," said - Furlong;
"ie, like ftan in' oo im.".

11 Ayi but tluv'els w'here we bcýat-youi,"
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said Muirlihy, tritum-phantly; "tlie goninie
Iiome-bred 13addy niakes tinie l'or fun
scier than anytlig else,---we tu.ke our
oxvn, and live the longer."ý

lAli! you lose your tirne---tliotighI---
excuse mie ; yotu iosa vour timne, incedc."

11V ell, ' divil inay came,' as Pun)ch said
xvhen hoe iost mfass, ' there's mort. clitnrcli-
es iior one,' says lie, --- and that's Ille way
xvithlius," said Ili~hy Corne, Pick,
got the fising-iines ready; hieighi fbr tlic
stadion fishiery ! Yoiu ixust kunowv M\is-
ther Furlong, xve 13sli for salmon wiLIî
unehee.

I don't sec liow -von could fishi any
otlier Nay," said the -dandy, smilingr. at
at Mf11lphy, as if lic hiad caulit huai in
sayinçf somocthing absturd.

"Ah, you roguie," said 'Murphy, affect-
ing to be hit "you're toô sharp for uis
poor Irisil fellows ; but you knowv the old
saying, ' Ali Trishrnnui lias leave to speak
twice;' and aller ail its no great mistake
I've mnade; for, -wien I say we fisli
for sarnon with a lune, 1i ment xve don't
use a rod; but a Ieaded hune, the saie as
in the sea-fishling."

Il How% v;ewy extwaordinawy! -%why, I
shouid thiiuk that impossible.'

IlAnd uhy should it bc impossible VI
said Murphy, witli the miost unabashied
impudence. "lHave not, ail nations hia-
bits and customns peculiar to theruiseives?
Don't thie Ind ians catch their tishi b "y strikz-
ing themn under -%vater -with a long rouigli
Stick, and a. littie curw-hibble of a bone
at the end of it?'"

IlSpeaxving them, you mean," saici Fur-
long.

IlAy, you k-noxv the riglit name, of
course; but isn't, that quite as odd, or
more so, thwn oui way hiere V"

IlThats vewy twvue indeed; but your
sea ]iue-flshing in a wiiver lor salnion,
strikes me as vewy sing,,ular."

IlWell, sir, the older we groxv the
more -we learn. You'll sec whiat fine
sport'it is; but don't lose any more timie;
let us be off ho, the river at once."

"ll'il nmake a siigbt, change in my dress
if yozi p1ease?,1l be doNvil immediate-
ly;" and Fturlonfr left the room.

During his absence, the squiré, Pick,
and Miurphy, enjoyed ahIearty laugh, and
rail over the future proceedings of the
day.

IlBut xvhat do you meau by this salmon-
fishing, Murphy 1" said Ùick; Il"yon knowv

thiere nover xvas a salmnor in the river."
IBut there will 1>e to-da«.y," said Mur-

phiy ;"andi a mlagilifieît Gudgeoia slhah
see ini ca.iuht. Wliat a s0ooil that Me-
lowv is ; we've got tlic bribcî'y out oflhutu
alreLicdy."

' iYotu did that wve' 11, MaIrphy, said the
pqire.

13c) at liiin again. when hie coine-s dowin,'
said Dick.

ilNo\1, no," said MuItrphyv, lolt Iiirn
alone ; hoe is so coiicite-, abouit his talent
for business, tliat hie xvii be talkzing of it
witliouit our puislii;g hlm.n ;;List give irn
ro enloti, and hell Iltug lîit .slf;
wll /have the plan, of theïr caipiuout

before thte day/s orer."

\Ve are cQnmpe]icd for want of space to
pas.ir over r, uriong'rs discoverv of the Elc-
tioneering trick îîia3 ed upon hiin, and the
Duel that foilowoed, aud wvi1l iow relate
ini whiat manner our lIero,Aidy, obtain-
cd a ivife., Andy, itappea-rs, was invited
to a wc(lding Party,

The dinner -%vas Inter than lthe iouir
naiîied, and the delay aroso froin t.heic n-
sence of one, wlio, o? ail othors, ouglit
10 have beeti I)rcset-innrnely-tîe
the bridegrooin. Buit James Cascy was
missînga nd Jack .Dwyer hiad beeii closet-
cd froni ti±nc bo turnie with sevorai long-
hecaded gray beards, an sigthe oc-
currence, and wonderiig a the dcefitiut
on the bridegrooin',- part. Thec persotr
xvhio rnilt, hlave boîi supposed. ho bear
this dlefantit thc worst suppoïted it bet-
ter thani any onc.-Maý.-tty -%vas ail life
and spirits, and hielped in inalzin- 'lie
feast ready, as if nothing wronig liad hap-
pencd. and shie hackied Fatlier .hil's ar-
gumient to sit downl ho dinrier atonce ;

"lthat if James Casey wvas tiot there,i
that xvas rio reason dinnor should bc
spýoilcd-ho'd1 be there soon enougli-
besides, il' lic didn't arrivc in tinie, it
was better he should have good inat
cold, than evcry body harve Ilot nieat,
spoiied-the (ulucs xvould bc dloue to
ciaders-tho beef boiled to îags, and'thc chiicki-enis ho ail in jommethry-"

So they sat clowvn to dhjuner :-its heat,
its inirth, its clatter, and its good eco
xviii îîot attempt to describa; iufûec it to

thy îe 'viands were good, the gu-2sts bu»i-
gry, and the drink unexceptionabie; and
Father Phul, no bad jydge oie sticli mat-
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tors, dIelarcd ho nover pronoinccd grace
over: a 1etter sprcad. But stiIl, iii the

iniicisi of the gpod. eer, millîs(the
\'Voiflell parfticularly) w'ould sugoe:t tu
eachi othur tic ", wýO1îdler "1 whierc the
brideqiluonî1l could be ; and eveia -vitini
Car-shLot of thu bride elect, lwv~c

N\.rIiisiler rail " \Vherc ju lic hevirld is

:tiI I tho re k0pt 1-.1 ler rlealla
cl,(-rîi"iliy re fluidte ilîaltils that

wCru (5'i:nk Io v blt id Jieik \was not
tuiiinoveL-at Ciu0eL lt' esnu lus bromw,

-1VI)iCi grV%\ (dtt rher a îîd ttv-ras hIe
lîcuir ýtdv'aiîw-d auîd tut blegou yet
tarricd. 'flic ouard wvas clvared of thec
calables, andtiu- j;igis of 0 puiclh gomg
theQir rounad, bu*t [lic usaîit toast (A* t1te

iiiiite( ihe-altits of *he happy pitar t-ouild
îîot bc giveii, for e11C of tiu il was abse u1t.
.é tiior Pthîl hardly kîîev wlt tu oIÙ
C-veiî Ilis evrfuwît ci rît'
te I~raclira, and. au c--,rî:tt ah. of elu-
barra,smmîent begam l- t ervadu the ~lc
asscmbly, tili .i:wkl)\vvr cou]d bear
it n ongr 1t1îdî 1 u, lie thus addrCs-
sed thc cutrîuaiî y. -

Frionds aid neiglibors-;cDiu sec thec
disgrace that's laut 011 nIe and>. 111y

îiu«lI corne yet, sa id a voici'.
N2o, hoe îvoui," said Juiuk, .. 1sce lie

%VO't-I knov lie wor,'t. Jiu N-aiitetl toj bavcecvery thing ail Ilis cw-n wa, and
hoe thinks 'o tîs'r c l lic 2..a~ wiijt

lellebut lic- s1LLa't !"ý-aud lie stru~ez
tli tble fiercely as losiee 11cr Jack,

Mien oncu his blood \VZas up, %vas a ianl
c1f desp.cîratc do terninaili. l. l's a

112loes lils bargain bottlier [hlan hoe
loves yen tt, se dot1 look gluin
abolit lh 'in Say nICt Say hie's greedy,
hie's jast tlie fellow that i1 yeni gave Iii
tic rooroff youir holise, iwould zix youl for
tlic ralS be1017e Y.cur duor-anld lie gOCs
badc oC L bargi.1 11 %i', b2kase 1 Nvould
nof let hiî:î have it al] is owîî way, and

Ipuis the dis '2-racc on mnc, tiiinkii' l'Il give
in te hui-t, tbrongh thiat saine-buit I wroit.
A.nd 1 tell you wviîat it is, friends and
noigihbors; there's the Icase cf thc tiîree-
coomered field below% tliexe,"-and lie
lîeld up a parclinent as lit- ke-- atid
a snug Cotta-ge on iL, a:id if's a1l recad V for
flie girl to wvalk iet -with flic man tliat

wvill hatve licr, and if thero's a. ni-an
aîogyen here that's willing, le? lIn.

say the Word. 11\V, and I'11 -ive lier ho

'l'lie girl could neot resi:gi un exclama-
tien cf suirprise, which lier fathie hushed
by a word anîd look se Ipreremitor4 , tliat
slie saw reîniomstraîmoe w-as iii vaini, and a
silence of'sotn momnts euisucd ; for it

wsradier sftrtUim, thIi: immediato Offer
of a girl who hiad I-en so strangcly slight-
cd, anti the mon were not quite prepared
te inake adv-ances until tliey lçuew sonie-

tiuîg, imore cf the whiy and wlireforc of
the sýveetllearf's-] desertion.
Il Arc yiz ail duaib 11" cxclainied. Jack

iii surprise. "lFaix, it's net evory day a
saing littie fieltd anti a cotgand a

ccd-100okirig grirl, fills n -a î-nan's way
-1 say again, l'Il. give lier anti the lease
fo Uic miar that wý,iil say thc word."

St1ili ne one spoke, and Andy began te
thiflz tlîey wero iusiug JTack liwyer and
lii- laugzliter very iII, but wvhat business
liad le thinik cf' oflb-ringhnsl-a
poor devil likc lira ?" But the silence
Stijl conitinuliug, Andy tookz lîeart of graco,
and as the profit and pleasureocf a snug
niadclî and a, handsoîne -wile flashied uiponl
Iiii, hoe geV, up and said, Il Woui!d 1 do
sirxP z?

carvon -ias taken by ,;urprise-
oltiüf Jack hiniself; and Matty could

ne1t7 suppress a fainit oxclaniatien, wv1îich
cvery coie but Andy utiderstood te nican

Cs i nt ]Lke iL af all ;I" buit which An-
dy iinte rpretcd quite te. atller way, and
lic "rirned. lus louitisli admiration at MWat-
ty, w-lie mmcnd a-way lier lîcad frem in îj
in sheer disuaste, wihaction Andy teoc
for inore ceyness.

Jack wvas in an d1ilemmna-for Andy
was jiisi the very la.%t mnan lie would have
ohosemi as a luisband for lis datighter;
but wvhat could ho de ?-he was -laken at
bis word, and even at the worst. lie -,as
deferrnined fIat sonie oue shwnld niarry
fhe girl eut of hanmd, and show Casey flic

disgrace should net be put on hui;' bt
anxious te have atiother chance, lio stai-

iniered somcothing abouit the fairiiess of
"letting tle girl choose,"' and that &I sonie

ene else miglît Nvis1i te spake ;» but théï
end of all was, that ne one rose te rival
Andy, and Fafhier Phîil bore Nvifness te
flic satisfaction lie lad thInt day in fiîîding
se ranch uipriglhtîess and fidelity ini lih
boy,"ý-tlia lie hall rais.d h*is cli.aracter
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mluch, iu his estimiation by his condcit were resting-ti an1ring iiclove (if making
that day-anti if lie wvas a litt1è Iriddy be- love a be calleci rcst) in the corners,

*tirnos, tiiero was îxothing lilce a vifé to and tli:tt dlie piliers anîd putncli-makle. lid
sIcady liini; andi if lie ivas ratiier poor, qilite efl.oiih to (I0 unrtil thoe iighit -%vas
surc Jack Dwvyer cotuld înerid that. fîr spent, aujd it wvas couisidered Limie Lu)

Thoni corne uip licre" says JTack ; and flie bride alid h)ridegrc-omi Io bc escorted
*Andy left his place at the very endi of l)y a1 clioseii p:irty OC firicnds to flue littie

thie board, and inarchied vp to thie hiead, cotta!pc wh wa vs to be their flttnre
amidst claipping of hands and tliumpiflg liome. Tiue pipers stooci at tlic tlhresh'-Did
of the table, and lnLighilig and slhouting. of .J-1ek D\'?Yer, and Ilis danglîter depart-

"fSil ence !11 cried Fathier Phiil, Il this is ed froin îd' thie Il iroof troc "ta dlie
no lat gliiin niailter, buit a. serions en- ttune of' - Joy bc ii yOL ;'" 11ii thieîil
ga (enect-an d ,Iohnl Dwvyer, I tell youl--- tie lilters Iiadingr the oovg~i f «IeI
and youi, .Andy Rooney, iliat girl ilust. bride, pi %;- droene aLnd chlaniter rifflt imer-
flot ho rnarried agaitist lier owîi free-,,vill ; riiy until she 1,ad enteýred lier iiew home
bat if slie lias nio Objection, xell. and thianked lier aid Ériends, (xw'ho did 'ili iflc
gVOMd." , CStLI)LjiC,1d civilitiILs, and crack,-d ail flic,

My wvi.is irîesr-,Il v iistia joes attendant on tlie occasioll,)
said, Jack, resolutely. -and Iuiybledte door of tIe. sangl<

To thie suirprise of every one, M\atty cottage of %wliichi lie lîad so sulddenlly be-
said, IlOh, l'il tako tIc boy, wihail iny corne r,7dister, and placcd a scat for the

heat ! bide beside tlie fire, requcstin, "M-%iss
Ilandy Andy thirew his arias round )wyer " to sit down,.---ibr Aucly cotuld flot

lier iieck, and -,Ive lier a niost vigorouis bringo 'îiieft a lier " Mn\1tt, Il yet,J
saInte wilicl caile smaizcking off and anid ibuind Iiimself ii -an awkîvard posit-
tiieroupron. arose a h1ilariolus shiont Nichl tlion ilbn " lord and mlaster"I of a
mnacle thc aid rafters of tlie barn ring,, girl lie couridcred so far above lmi a
airain." 11-hur efore ; Matty sat quiet and

IlTlîere's the lase for you,"l said .Taclc, loke t te lire sAàV aq&dhan,1ding tîme parclîmient to Andy, w~ho luh vry q are iert ite?" say andI was now installed iii the place of hionor a~rfl~ku tle edry n
besidoe the bride eiect; at tlîe lîead of the tidil i luîs
table, and the punch circulated, rap îdly "Wliats quare 1" inquired Mlat-ty,
iii fillingthie double toast of healih, happi- very dryly..
ncss, anid prospcrity, to the 1îapýpy Ipaj ' Teetae"rsono ny
and after some ft3w% more circuits of the VWhiat estate VI a«sked Mty
eulivcning liquor: lîad\. been perforrned > saeaî ryett, said(
the woinani reti'red tO the dweiling cnf
house, wShos sanded parior wvas put in " reouidt atotre or-
inediate readiness for tlic celebration ed field my fathier gave us an estate, you
of the nuptial linot between ivatty and fool VI auswcred Mlatty.
the adventurous .Andy. IcOh1 no,"l said Andy. "I eaî h

In haif an lîour the ceremony -%vas per- l3lessed and lîoly estute of inatrillonyf
formed, and the rites and blessings of tlue priost put us ;.ii possesion of;", and
the cln.relî dispensed betweeu two peo- Andy drewv a stool iiear tue Iiciress, aoi
jple, -who, au hour betbre, had neyer look- tu ZteglD ftcli etogtlela
ed an eaeh, other xvith tiîoughts of nia-- made.
trimony. "Sit at the other side of the fire,"ý said

Under such circumstances, iLWa wonm- Malttýy, very coldly.
derfuil -with wlîat lightness of spirit M1\1at- IlYes, M-\iss," responded Alidy, very re-
ty .vent througli the lionors conseqnent spectfLullY; and lu shovimig his seat baek-
on a peasant bridai in Ireland:--these, it wvards, thie legrzs of' thi sto,)l cauglit in
is ne ediess to det%0 ; aur lirnits would " ot flic eartilerul floor, and -.Lady tumnblcd
permit; but suffice it to say, that a- 1at- heels ove'hed
tling country dance was led OFf by Andy Matty 1flagei _h:I< .½cy vas pic--
and Matty in the barn, interibediate jigs in&~ ]iimselfuip wÀid incrcased confusion
w:èýàei àdulged'ùrby-the Il pickeddancers"I at his iniisiiap; fcf &ren. amiidst rusties,
,of'tlfX7 -parish,; -hileth-o'country d6geersr t1ier&" ilothing mo~mii~tlanh a
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lover ffiacin.- Iimself in a, ridicuins posi-
tion at the moment lie iN doing bis best
to ramke hiînseif agreeftble.

It is xi yoir coats not rmcwv," said
?Lt:,w'ith a cotutcrnîîtuouis look- et An-

dy's vh -bnvtte.
"f eî;~ 111'I soon have a bctthier," said

Andy, n. :ittle piqiued, wifli ail his rover-
eice for the lheiress, ut this allusion to
his~ poverty --- "Bat sure, it wastu't the
coat yen, irricd, bat the man that's in it
pid suru l'il take oil iuy clothes as soon
ais yOLl 1-ilcase, MaLts', miy dear --- Miss
Divyer, 1 nn-- heg your Pardon."

I on had bette r wvait tili von get het-
ter, ans-we red ýMa-tty, ve rv dryly ---", Ion
haowv the olii saying, ' Dui&t throw ont
your dirty wather intil yon get in f.-eshi."

lAhi darlin, ' don't bo cruel te iiue,"1
said Andy, in a SuppiIicaingi tonle---."f
know l'in not descrvii' of*yotn, but sure 1
did net malke so bowld as te niuke, up to
yon tintil 1 seen that nobody cisc would
have voni."

"Nobodv else have mie !" exclaimed
.Matty, as lier eyes fashied wvit.h ancrer."

1 becg your p~dn is"said poor
Andvy, who in the extreiiiity of lus owni
humility had cominitted such. an olibuce
agairist Matty's pride. "I ouly meaut
that---"

Il Say ne more about it"said Matty,
ivho, recoevomed hier equi-.iity --- I Didu'lt
xny father give you the lease of the field
and bonse î"

"lis,iis.
"Yoi hail botter ]ot mae keep it, then;

-- 'twvill be safor with me than yeni."
IlSartainlyl" said ,.-iidy---ivlo drew the

leasa ftrm his pooket, and handed it te
lier, and as lie was iiear lier, lie altempt-
ed a littie famiiwrity, wvhic.h 31atty re-
]?elied very unequivocally.

ccArri h, is it jokes Y"ou are orackin' ?",
said Aadv, with, a griiî, advancing te, re-
new his ÈoridIing.

:11 tell yen -what it is,"I said Matty,
jumping up, Il lil crack vour head if you
don't behave youirseif!" and she seized
the stool on which she had becu sittlilg,
end brandlished it in a very Amazonia
fash 10cr.

IlOh wvirra! wtirr.a!" said Andy in
amaze--J" aren't ycxu rny iwife V"

'Your 'wife P" retorted Matty, -with a
very devil in her eye--"ýr Your wife, in-
deed, yen great o»wÀD7zawx; why, tbsn,

bri yon the brass te think I'd put up
-%vith yen I"

IlArrah, thon, whvy did yen marry mre?"
snid Andy, in a pitiffnl argumeutative
-whinmîe.

&" '7ly did 1 marry yen V" rétorted
latt-W - Didrr't 1 know betther than te
refuse you, wheni my father said the
word -z/le2 ile déiil wvas busy ui.7ib-
Whlly did 1 na.rry yen ?---it's at pity 1 didn't
refuse, and be muarthe red thuat night, muay
ho, as soon as the peopile's baclis wvas
tuncd.---Ohi it's littie yent know of ewld
Jack Dwyer, or yen wvouldn't ask nme
that ; but thougli 14u afraid of hlm, l'i
flot afraid of -you --- and stand off; I tell

"lOh lilessed Vargin !» cried Andy,r-
ciand vha t -,'ill. ho thle cend of it?"

There Nvas a tapping at the door as hie

"Youil soon sec wliat wvill ho the end
of it," said Mà-atty, as she wialked acress
the cabin and opeuied te the knock.

Jaines Casey entered, andI clasped
.Matty lu bis arms; and haif na dozeu ath-
1"tic feliows, and orne oi] and debaiiched
looicing man followed, and the door was
inamediatelv closed after their ermtry.

Andy stood iniiiazement while Casey
and M\atty caressed ecdi other, and the
oic] mari said, in a voice tremulous from
intoxication, "A very pretty fifly, by
JIng 7D("

1 lest ne time the minute I geotyour mecs-
sag, Matty." said Ci.sey, Il ad there's the

Fahe ready te joiri us."
Ay, a-y," cackked the old reprobate-." ham-

mer and tongs !-strike wblle the iron7s bot
-4 l'm the boy for a short job "-and he
pull:.d a greasy book fri-o bis peeket as
ho s-poke.

This was a degraded clergyman, k-nown in
I-re]and uinder the titie of " couple beggar,"
who la ready te perform irregular marriages
on such urgent occassions as the pre-
-ent.-And îmatty had centinued te inform
James Casey of' the strange turn affairs had
tiken nt borne, and recomnmended hlm te,
adopt the present course and te defeat the
mvolent measure of lier father by eue still
more se.

A scene of uproar now ensuedl for .Andy
did met trike niatters quietly, but mrade a
pretty cousiden.ble row, wbich was speedily
put au end te by Casey's body guard, wbo tied
.Andy neck andl heels, and ln that helpiesa
state ho ivitneFsed the mariiage ceremony per-
formed by the 'Ilecuple beggar," between

__ --- -, __ __ 1 - im __ -- - moaowùoa - - - - - - - .. . 1. - . -=1
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Casey and the girl ho lookcd upon as his on
five minutes beibre.

In vain did lie mise hit, voice against the
proceeding ;-the " couple bcg-,gar" smother-
cd lus objection in ribald jcsts.

" You can't take hcer from me, I tell youi,"
cried Andy.

" No--but we can take you from lier,"
said the "&côuple beggar ;" at the wvords,
Casey's friends draggcd Andy froru thc cot-
tage, biddingaroliecing adieu to tleir triumphi-
ant companion, who bolted the door after
thein, and becanie possessor of thc wife and
propertv poor Andy thQuglît lie hiad sccured.

To guard against an immediate alarm beixîg
given, Andy was warned on pain of deatu to
be sulent, as his captors bore him along, and
lie took them to be too mudli mcei of thicir
word to doubt they iwould kcep their promise.
They bore him along a lonely by-lane for
some time, and on arrivixîg at the stump of
an old tree, the), bound Ilim, securely to it,
and left him to pass his wedding niglit in the
tigit; embraces of' hcmp.

[To be Continuied.]

191]MIS' LOVE.
A womnan's love, deep in the heart,

Is like the violet fiower,
That lifts its modest liead apart

In somne sequestered bower!
.And blest is he who finds that bloon,

Who sips its gentie sweets;
ERe.heeds flot life's oppressive glooni,

Nor ail the care lie nxeets.

A XVoman's love is ilre thie spring,
Amid the wild alone;

A burning wild, o'er which the wing
0f cloud is seldoni thrown:

À.nd blest is hie who meets tsat fount,
Beneath the sultiy day;

Flow gladly should his spirijts mpunt,
HFow pleasant be his .way.

A Wonan's lu»ve is .like the rock,
That every tempcst braves,

And stands secure anxid the shock
0f ocean's ýwildest w~s

À.nd;biestis he to whom repose
.Within its shade is given;

The world, with ail its cares and woes,
.Sexs less litre earth .than heaven.

COURTES.-It is better with willingnesz
-to purchase thanks, than with a disçontenteJl
doing to ,b,.ve the paiu and flot t4e raward.

Varlous Specles of Tlïleves.

The principle species of London
thi evcs are the housebreakors, pickpockcels,
siliollflirs, and sncaks. ilere is the thief'7s
progress, hlis graduiation froin sizcak. to the
hlighcist mysterics of' his art:

"A yoiing one begins i n the company
of others a. littie oIler than himnsclf, andi
who have had sonie previous practice, to
go thc roiids o!' thc miarket-places, steal-
i n-. apples, tturnips, carrois, and fruits of
ail kiuds. By this practice thicy acquire
patience iii watching, andi dexterity in
snatching their pluinder ; and as thcy are
taken ont for the ptrps o!' fags to the
other boys, thecy soon becomne l)roficients:

' Wax to r2ceive, and marbie to retain.'
Success gives thcm confidence ;-they
then attackz shops, sneaking about the
doors the whole day, and steing ail
mnoveables conîing in their way ; and the
instances o!' thecir sucecess witliia mny ov i
knowledge wvotld astonish. tuhe m-ost crecta-
lous. Tlîey soon find out what shops are
good,' (their oivin terni ;) thiat is -iviere

the shopkeepers are most carelcss, and
tic 1)ropcrty muitcfi exposed. 0f' these
places tic wShole fraternity have a know-
lcdge: they acquaint tlîemselves with
the best liours of attack, and of' every
particuilar relating b-o tIc laiats of the
nmaster and his shiop-nieni; and wvhen at
length a place is no longer 1 good,' (mean-.
ing whieî the owner of property, by re-
pcatcd bosses, becomes cauitions,) the same
is circulated, -%vitli more certainty than
thîe puiblic newspapers coubd (Io it, tlîroughl
the towr,ýn in a fèw bîours. Their meet-
in- every ight at the lodging hiouses,
and tIc constant changes going on from
one end of tle towa to the othier, afl'ords
themn this facilty of' communication. Love
o!' change and restlessness are tbîe lcading,
features in their dharacter. Aller remain-
in- twvo or tlirec, years in this callingr, and
tîteir wants and expenditture increasing as
they risc iii years, one item of' whicli is a
fiemale, they begin to loobk out for botter
buisiness, by fornîing9 an alliance witli a
small party of' pichipockets ; bat this is
not alwa,,ys so easily accompl ished, for the
pickpockets are another class altQgether
from the silealis, and are flot to bc met
witlî at the lodging-houses. They asso-
ciate in parties o!' about three, lùur, or
five, to commit crime, taking most spcei-
al care to be thoroughly acquai.nted with
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the ability of aIl thcy admit te shord i
thieir adventurcs. Th'le claver lads, o
course are selected first; others, as the'
grow up, followv various branches of th
art of thieving, just as they cani formn ac
quiaintances for confederacy and unity o
action. Some go to starringt (working ou
a square of glass iii a peculiar manner)
others continue s9neaks, only varying thel.

lbjectýs of attack, by whiclh they obtaiti
more money (vide under the hicad o
sneaks) ; others get irite the service o
iteusebreakers ;-all either meeting wvîti
employymcnt as thecy risc ini years, oî
transportatieni, cxcept a fev rescued foi
a tiniie by the Society for the Refuge o~
the Destitute. Frei this statemient, il
appears tlîat thera is aiways iii seciety u
certain and a larger numiber of boys, borr
of leov parents, whio are uneducated, and
wvhoeitim-,r by the early deathi of thecir pa-
rents, or their ne;giect, are threvn. almesi
in infiîncy inte the streets, cither te pick
up a living by stealing, or to starve--

'With none to check, and few te point in time,
The thousand paîlis that siope the way te crime;il

and that these, as is the custom in ail
grades of tlic community, asseciate te-
gether, and enter inte mutual compact for
their general def--nce. Talk of seheols !
The wvorhlI is their schooi, and every heur
of their life spent in passing frem. one
probation of crime to aniother; for the
commencement of which. no one but their
God ean, xnorally speaking, hold tliem re-
sponsibie.

"lAs they appear over and over again
before the seat of justice, they are booked
hardened offenders. This a great mis-
tàke; they are offenders, but net harden-
ed. The generaiity o« thein, -when
young, are highly sensiti*e; nd among
themselves, they entertain. ail liea ameni-
ties- of -which our natures are susceptible.
Tkey are >deemed hardened because they
resort té crime over and over again : the
trnth is, they'have no other alternative.
I have knoWn many makce serions and
sincere resolutions of reformaation ; but
the abhorrence of inanition, so intimately
iiiterwoveîî witli our natures, enforces--the
neeessity of liaving rc-course to the only
mode to t1xéi ôpen of supporting life.
It i., ludicious to hear the talk about nur--
series and placesr of tufitioin, as ifi esta-
blishments of'this, kind' werc instittnted
as' Ioioding1schoolÎ are, tàs publie. 'Tfhe
inuirteries 'aid schbôlsare thie places«where

ii they meet ; and they must con gregate
if soniewliere, unless, like the late Lord
y Barrymore, eachi member of our aristocra-
e tieat bodywill take eue for a tiger. 1
- wvil1 answer for there being quite enough,
C on. the t.own to stapply thern, and tnder-
t take te fiad thenii eut tee, in mare charity
;te the boys. To sumii tip ill, they are

r placed in seciety just xvhere they are
* by accident of birthi, as almost the whiole
f of its memnbers are. Wlien I say they
f frein birtl -arc placed in a situation se as
i te leave iieni ne -alternative but te steal
r or starve, 1 speak of them ns a bedy;

cter are exceptions; and 1 amn serry te
r add, that imany cases have cerne te xny
tknowledge of p-arents teaching iiid send-
Ling out their chidren te rob; and of
othiers who, thougli thecy do net urge its
commission, connive at it. I will ad-
dace- one instance, strikeing enoulIi, tind
the truth cf whichi 1 ean safcly avouch ;
it wvas told nie by the boy's ncle, w~ho,
eue mernin>g, being- at the l ad's làthier's
lodgaings, whici the boy carne inte the
rooni, and seeîng nothing te eat for break-
fast but bread and butter on the table,
lie said,-' What ! nothuig for breakfast?
Ahi ! waif a bit-' lie than wvent eut,
and in a quarter of an. heur came back
ivith rump steaks and a pint cf rurn, bc-
sides having money in his peeket. Hie
had gene out and stoien a picce cf Irish
linen frein a shop on Ludgate-hull took
It te at buyei cf stolen geeds, and bouglit
the articles lié hiad brouglit home, ail ini
the short spaca cf fifteen minutes ;. and
this -%vas net an uincommori tliing for him
te do, although his parents wvere net in
need. TPhe boy ivas at length trans-
ported -%vhen lie was only four'teen _years
cf tige. Ha subsequently detailed to
me ail his practices, and how lie got., iute
crime. is parents resided iu a court
running eut of the Oid i3ailey, and hae
had, wituessed, every executiori -Which
had taken place during his short career.
Se inuchi for the efihets cf executionis, as
supposed te deter front crime; indeed
rnost cf the boys engagrec ini crimes ap-
pear te have a great pleasure-in attend-
ing them.-

"These bc6ys' are capable of' receiving
-impressions, and aie as susceptible of
sentiments cf gratitude ws my l!ord's.son,

-if the 'proper trëaLtnent were use&~ to
draw ,thenid 'ont. JtV.is. oniy by. cuItiat
ing the better feeIing«s'- of* -out iaù

F.
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thiat any hinan. b1einlg eau bo improv-
cd: ail other systemns are. fallaciotis, and
fouinded iii gross error. \Vhen thie snecak
cornes into the hands of the p)ickpocket, lie
is itistruicteod and practised ery Jouir of
the day, littil muade tolerably perfect; lie
is taken thonî into the streets, to mnake
Iiis first essay in the presonce of those
wvlio have ta*tglit huaii and it lias been
given iii evideticc,that they dressUp alay
figure, agigbelis ail over it, on wvlicll
they practice. Whent the tyro cati empty
ail the pookets of the figure wvithot
occasioningr a bell to sotund, lie is Con-
sidercd lit for the street. lie ge-
nerally be-gins -%vitlh a, pock-et-hiandkcer-
chicf, whuist another takes " dinig," that
is receives it frorn Iiim. In alrnost al
cases of' robberyr, one comrnits the art,
anad another receives the articles ftrm thc
tiriet, wh1ich is callcd taking "lding." If
thley find, a boy duli, thecy forth-with. tura
liirn out of tieir party.

1.A case of tliis lzind camne te Miy know-
ledge. Four pickpockets 'who had tahon a boy
on trial, dischargediihua the second ý,enog
afterlho had joiincd themn,as boing inconipe-
tent to the business. The boy, cliagrinod
and disappointed, returncd to bis fcllow-
snaas, at a lodging brouse in St. Gilcs's, and
tol d theiin bis story; adding, that the pick-
pockets woro about to have that ovoningr a
jollification, and that a supper %vas prepared,
one itemn in the bull of faire boing a rice-pud-
ding, thon at the hake-house. Tire boys
soon camne to an understanding that they
could cat nie-pudding as weil as thc pick-
pockets; and it N'as agreed tirat the diseharg-
cd boy, althougidceemed. a bad convoyancer,
sliould conveythe pudding ont of tireir roacli
by going to thîe bakie-houso and asking for it
in their nanie. The real owners mnade tire
baker pay for it, and, suspecting who had it,'gave information whidh caused tire boy to ho
apprehiended a-na comnritted te Nowgato,
whero ho was fouuad guilty of stealing it and
sontenced to bo flogged and bicageo

tire evidouce of these feilows and the baker.
A few, xuoths afterwrards the boy was
brought back for anothor oficuce, aind trains-
ported for fourtea years When, however,
thoy ineet ivith a clever lad, they know how
to prize bini, and tale caro to gratify his
evory wish, that lie nay ho iuduced to stay
with. them. Those boys as soon as per-
fet, are made to do nearly ail tho bu-
siness themsJeVS, whist thc master pick-
pocket bellind. covers tirer, watching thre ope-
rations,-' ýnd, aLs mudli as possible- avoiding

any interférence, and, cousequently, risk on
bis part.

"'fic qualifications for a pickpocket arc »a
liglît trend, a delicate souse of toucli, coin-
biiod witli firin nerves. These boys rnay
be kniowni hi tioir shoos ln the street ; they
gencrauly wcar piuîps, or siroos of a very liglit
inake, having long quarters. Theroe is about
thocir eouute11ancŽs i a aleteil doetoriuîîition
of pur-pose ; and they wailk forwaird, as ir bout
on somne object of buisiness : it is a rude witlr
thi nover to stop iii the street. Whien
thoy want to conîfer for a moment threy drop
into soîno by-court or alley, wherc they will
fix on sorne objeet of attziek, as tire people
î>ass down a main streot ; whcn ticy start off
in the saine mnanîrer, the boy going first, to do
whiat thcy eall stuinaingý,' thiat is, te pick the
pockot. Tire flrst-rate lands nover on any
occasion loiter on the streots, uîîilcss ait a pro-
cession, or anr exhibition, wlien there is an ex-
cuse for s,) doiag. Malny hrav-c a notion tlrat
inîstruments arc uised i. disencunrboring the
p)oclzets-: this is a farîse idea; tire orrly instru-
mients thcy use is a good pair of snmall scissors
aind whliih ivili alwaiys bc fouad on the person.
of a pickpocket whea scarcreïd: those tlrcy
use to eut thc pocket and ail off, wirc they
caurnot abstract its contents.

"To those qualifications tirey, unite a quick
sgtaind a tact of obsorving wYhei thre atten-

tion is engagea, or of deiiiig somo ineans to
engagie it thinselves, until the aet is donc.
They are znost busy iii fogg,ýy woaithier. Wle

in prison, tliey will ho liard. te, say ou. such
days, &'Wýhat a same t. lose sudl a flae day
us tis!'

IlWhIeii an old and -Goa sr«k is commrnit-
ted to prison, whrc ho is generally wNithont
inoaey, (the officers, on aipprchlending, liai-
ing takon it from Iiua -until aftor trial,) niauy
off'crs of liberal prerninns aire sure to ho made
him. for biis list of places capable or bein- rob-
bod, whieh merans nothing more thian a list of
names and residones of the careoss aind in-
cautious traidesanen in and about London.

IlA-fter a sirop has tNwicc or tbrc times
boon rob. ed of considerable sins, the sneakzs
consider it good aga in and agnin-such is
faoe oxtrenre incaution of some îcrsons. But-
cirers have been favourite objects oze attaiel, in
coliSequence of their sgiops being genorally
vaicated, in thre aftcrnoon, and thre master or
main in the parlour taking a .i8a cern-
mon practice of tiroirs, after tire fatigues of
early rising and labour. One butchor, at
]3ernrondsey, was thice turnes robbed of Con-
siderable sums in tis -way, before lie wold(
rç,move bis cash from a desk in the front shop.

-- -~-- -.-.--- -I
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IThe boy who got it used te watchi Min in the
afternjooni, closc blie door, and retire into the
'baekc-rooin; then jiiunp over the si-ail-board

there bcing no glass-mashes to prevent bis
entrance-atd sîtcak dowu ii is bauds and
lames, uîîtil lie q.tv au opporttuîity of wrcnchi-
ing the look; for whicà purpose hoe alwavs
carried a prisi instrumnîct in his pooket.
The saine bov threc timies carried ofF a eharity-
box, eoiitniing,, thirty poutuds cacli tizne, froîîî
a bouse near Grceniehi'. lie hadl asccrt.iined
the turne it was brought ,and for what purpose
to a greiitlernau's lieuse; and lie laid bis
plans se well, tlîat after they had lest two,
and when cvery caution -would have been cx-
pected on the part of the owner, lie sucoeeded
in stcalîiing the box a tlîird tiine.

"Their usual plan is to note those shops
-%vhere bulks of money arc kcpt in tilis, or
dlesks, in a front shop or parleur: next, to
ascertain the movemients, of tie fitinily; and
if they find, by continui i atehing, that thc
people of the shop retire at certain tiics tu
mecals, or ini the evcniag, te the parlour for
comifort, one will softly open the door, letting
in a boy, wbo crawls on bis lîands and kaces
round the couiter, and takes the contents cf
the till: the persons in the parleur; probably
al the time kceping their cycs on the shop
but neyer think of rising up te look on the
,"round. Tiiese are deîîorinated lob-sneaks,
and their practice lias been very sueeessful.
l3y timning their attack, and selecting the
right places, 1 have been assurcd of 2001. and
3001. iii a week being obtained by eue man
and a boy. ln this case, as in the other, tie
man's ri.sk of detection is verýy littie; lie
opens the dloor, and stands ready te faveur
the boy's escape, slieuld any alarrn be given,
but touchcs ne inoney until tlîey are ini a place
of seeurity: anîd it -%vill be scen thlîa tlie Old
Bailcy calendar abouuds witli the trials of thie
boy lob-sncaks, but ne moen, althongli in evcry
case a man lias been couccrned in the reb-
bery.

"IThere is a boy now in the penitentiary
-wlo was under scntence of dcatb for stealing
fifty-three pounds frein a tili, wvitli whiý-h he
zgot ofL «When lie knev -wbere the xnoney
wvas, hoe would be sure almest of it : sucli was
lis talent and determination. In. this latter
case, tie money -%as stolen frein a corn-cliax-
dIlex's till. The boy wvcnt into the shop,
and, by askùilg for some article, contrivcd te
sencl the master of the sliop te some little dis-
tance frein the couniter, w%.hcn lie sud"denly
reaclied forth, toolz thie money, and, ran off;
his con.fcderate-s bcing near the door. The
loser of the cash ran after the boy; when lie

was, as it were, thrown down by stccidenti
and the boy got off. As they -vere iftcr-
wavrds going down the lIackuney-road, one of
his eoinpaniens ealled out iii a jokce, 16Ding 1
Ding -!" rneaning, throw away! t thro% awvay1
This -%as donc te alarni Iiini, and bave a
laugh at bis expense. The boy. lîecver took
the cali as being a serious une, and threw the
bag and its contents iui a gardeifl and raii off;
fanding bis mistake, howeiitbaek utnig,,ht to re-
cover it, when hie was takea into custedy; the
owner, in the intorval, haviiîg beeiî found.

41 lBvery lodging-house is a iîueleus, 'which
would iii a town of this miagnitude, train
Up a -vhôle nation of yeuig sneaks and pick-
pockets; yet there arc our qidnluncs stand-
ing ini the mîdst of the scene, muquiring for
the soliofls wvhere these boys are taught to
steal, ard talking about prison containa-
tion."-&oolmasier's ixei n LVeNwgate.
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